Early Childhood
Special Education

Goes Back to School

Theresa Martin, Director ECSE
Tobi McKay, Specialist Infant Program
Michael Lopez Breaux, Specialist, Instruction
This is the way we Wear our Mask
Early Start Low Incidence Program

397 of 400 Infant /toddlers with DHH,/VI/OI eligibilities being served remotely during the 20-21 school year.
Early Start Birth to Three Program
## ECSE Attendance Data

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>In Person Attendance</th>
<th>Online Attendance</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSC</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL</td>
<td>1421</td>
<td>2355</td>
<td>3776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL CC</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCC/ETK</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>1579</strong></td>
<td><strong>2640</strong></td>
<td><strong>4219</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sharing our Stories

LD Central
PAL @ Riordan PC
Teacher:
Emilee Velzco Franco

LD Northwest
EEC/PCC @ Canoga Park EEC
Teachers:
Nancy Joaquin (PCC)
Lynn Williams (EEC GE)
Sharing our Stories

LD South
ETK/PCC @ 96th St
Teachers:
Veronica Khalil (PCC)
Gwendolyn Terry (ETK/GE)

LD West
PAL @ Short ES
Teacher:
Charnette Farr

PSC @ Castle Height ES
Teacher:
Fernando Carriel
This is the way we Wash our Hands